
city today looking after Stanhope
Dixon, who is wanted as witness in
San Francisco.

Gleason, the thug, was today sen-
tenced to two years In San Quentln.

W. K. McNair today made applica-

tion for marriage license to marry Cyn-
thia Baker. She was not of age and
County Clerk Diss refused to issue the
license.

ONTARIO

ONTARIO,March 27.?(Regular Corre-
spondence.) The lecture last evening by

President G. W. White ofthe University

Of Southern California was one of the
best lectures ever given In Ontarlo.Presl-
dent White is a profound student ofhis-
tory and the lecture on "The Black Na-
poleon" is the result of his research into
the history of the blacs republic of Hay-
tl. This was the third entertainment on
the Chaffey college course. The date of
the final entertainment of the course has
not yet been announced.

The town authorities are having the
streets cleared and the weeds cut and
the appearance of the town is much im-
proved. The water works are being ex-

tended, new fire plugs are being put in
and other changes are being made. Now
the thing for the .city dads to do Is to

make some declaration as to their In-
tentions regarding Nugent park, and
citizens would be happy.

The Cotton chaldren gave an enter-
tainment in the Workmen's hall.
Thursday night.

Dr. Theon Cummlngs willgive a series
of lectures at Somerset hall, beginning

this evening.
The Ontario band is practicing dally

for its Fiesta engagement. The band is
doing weil under Director Rlggs and the
boys will make a creditable showing at
Fiesta.

Fred Broden of Los Angeles Is In
town.

T. A. Blnkely of Redlands, visited
Robert Gray this week.

B. A. Woodford, Ontario's lemon ex-
pert Is In San Diego this week.

O. Passons of Los Nletos visited his
daughter, Mrs. Robertson, this week.

W. H. Flsk and wife of Chicago are
visiting In Ontario.

Mrs. D. V. Heldreth of Wheeling, W.
Va., a former resident of Ontario, has
been spending a few days with old
friends.

ORANGECOUNTY
SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA, .March 27.?(Regu-

lar Correspondence.) A pleasant
social was held by the Junior Endeavor
society of the Baptist church In the
Jennings house last evening. An inter-
esting program was rendered by the
following: Mrs. Franklin, Lyrell Kin-
ney, Howard Franklin, Myrtle Potter,
Kelly Franklin, Anna Perry, Viola Hill,

Albert Talbott, Grace Talbott, Lydia

Graves and Marlon Mcintosh. > After
the program refreshments were served,

and then two prize contests were con-
ducted. First, descriptive bicycle con-
test, prize to Rev. Her, huge bunch of
calls lilies; second, spelling contest,
which narrowed down to Miss Nieble,

and Professor Kinney with the word
pusillanimous. Prof. Kinney captured
a pin cushion with two ll's. Fourteen I
raw turnips were awarded to a like ;
number of boobies.

There are many strangers now In
Santa Ana, all of whom are prospecting
with a view to the future They all
state that the difficulty of realizing on
eastern properties Is the great restraint,
and as soon as good times come again
they will become veritable citizens of
California.

The annual meeting of the Epworth
League of the San Diego dlstriot willbe
held In the First Methodist church In
this city on Wednesday and Thursday
next. Dr. Berry of Chicago, editor of
the Bpworth Herald, is expected to be
present, and preach on the evening cf
the 31st Inst.

A pleasant, though small, musioal
party assembled at the residence of T.
C. Welch, corner Sixth and Porter, last
evening. The guests were: Prof.
Abraham Smith and sister, Miss Blos-
som, Misses Happy Smith, Madeline
Patton and Mr. Morrison of Los Angeles.

The evening was spent In music,

vocal and instrumental, supplemented
by a substantial repast In the shape of
coffee, tea, cakes, etc Prof. Smith's
glottiß, he stated, was too much disor-
dered to sing, but It was no obstruction
to the act of deglutition. He says he Is
holding himself in leash until Fiesta
week. Then?well, Los Angeles will
look to the upper elements, expecting
rain.

Everybody is urged to keep In mem-
ory the grand concert for the benefit of
the free public library, which will be
given In Spurgeon hall Tuesday evening

next. The program will be published
Monday.

George Hatfield is erecting a snug cot-
tage at Olive.

The Alcatraz cleared from Newport
wharf today.

There was a gathering of the young
and gay last evening at the residence of
David Stuart at Ocean View. About
forty couples were present, and th*
dancing continued to a late hour, only
interrupted by substantial refreshments.

And now the paving on Fourth street
Is finished except the adjustment of

some of the guttering, which, on ac-
I count of failure to properly lamp the
I foundation, had begun to sink. One

' more block and the Richelieu hotel is
reached.

WESTMINSTER

WESTMINSTER, March 27.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Miss- HUa Dollard of

| Norwalk died in Los Angeles on the 23d
jinst., of consumption. Miss Dollard was
I well and favorably known in Westmin-
ster, she leaving a large cirlce of friends

! here, who deeply mourn her lose. She
I possessed all the qualities which make

!perfect womanhood. She was a well-
]loved sister of Mrs. C. W. Baker of this

'place. Her funeral was oonduoted from
iher late home, and was attended by a
large concourse of mourning friends.
She was interred in Norwalk oemetery.
Miss EUa was a frequent visitor to her

isister, Mrs, Baker, and Westminster al-
jways welcomed her sweet presenoe with
ipleasure, and it is hard for us to realize
Ithat Ella is gooe, gone forever, and that
the only solace we have left Is to oherlsh

iher sweet memory, and when we visit
!the home of the dead, to scatter sweet
iflowers over the mound which marks
iher resting place. "Let the dead and the
Ibeautiful rest."

Many complaints arc made over the
miserable condition of the road between
Westminster and Anaheim Landing.
This road is much traveled, and com-
plaints will be madle to the board of su-
pervisors at Its next meeting.

Rev. MfUer delivered a lecture In the
Mathotddst churoh Tuesday evening on
"Tosemlte Valley." It Was a very In-
teresting lecture and Was listened to by
a large audience.

Mrs. Laufalr, an elderly lady, who
lived north oftown, died Thursday morn-
ing of paralysis. By her request, fhe re-
mains were Interred on the premises.

Mrs T. J. Lewis Le very ililof la grippe,
a physician's presenoe being necessary.

A number of fine trees were planted at
the Methodist parsonage on Arbor day.

Mrs. E. D. Barton, who has been very
111 for some time, Is now oonvalesclng.

Mrs. Sam Pinley visited wRh Los An-
geles relatives this week.

Many cases of recent sicknesß are re-
ported this week, principallyof the grip
order.

Miss Clara FUnley will next week leave
for Los Angeles.

John Lasstng and J. B. Morrison have
returned from the east, where they have
been representing the celery Interests.

There Is same apprehension among
horticulturists that the late frosts have
damaged the fruit crop.

The recent heavy winds have damaged
young beets, especially those on sandy
soli.

A new blacksmith shop will be opened
in Westminster Thursday next by How-
ell & Stewart.

Mrs. Musselman Is this week visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Wood ofCucamoniga.

Joe Caldwell is sinking a well forL. J.
Lewis.

SANDIEGOCOUNTY
SAN DIEGO

' SAN DIEGO, March 27.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) A mangled body, with
the head and face crushed beyond recog-
nition, Is all that remains of John Staley,

who came to this city recently from Los
Angeles. Staley came here in the em-
ploy of Contractor Riley, as teamster,
and was engaged hauling sand for the
new Schaffer block. Yesterday after-
noon he was driving the team across the
Santa Fe track, when a switch engine,
pushing two cars, cattle around a sharp
curve at a rapid rate and dashed into
the wagon, grinding it to pieces and
crushing poor Staley in the wreck. His
skull was crushed into a pulp while the
breaßt and other portions of his body-
were horribly mangled. In the colli-
sion the horses were swung around
against the side of the moving cars, one
of them being badily Injured and in some
mysterious manner the shoes were
wrenched from the bind feet of the
horses. Staley was about 60 years old
and leaves no family, so far as Isknown,
except a son at Pasadena. At the coro-
ner's Inquest held this afternoon testi-
mony of a most conflicting nature was
given as to the cause of the accident.
When all the witnesses had been exam-
ined the Jury endeavored to reach a
verdict as to the cause of death and who,
if anybody, had been guilty of negli-
gence, but after three hours' delibera-
tion and without reaching a verdict the
Jury was excused! until tomorrow.

The Jury Impaneled to try the McCain
cattle stealing case yesterday rendered
a verdlot of guilty as charged. McCain
was then remanded to the custody of the
sheriff and the application of his coun-
sel for bail was denied. A motion for a
new trial will be heard on Monday, the
time set for passing sentence.

For some time past a friendly rivalry
has existted between the member' of the
young ladles* rowing clubs. Zlas and Co-
lumbian, and yesterday was fixed as the
time for a rowing contest between the
clubs over a one-mile course. The Zlas
took the water first at thirty-twostrokes
to the minute, while the Onlumblas
pulled' Wlt«h a thirty-ithrwe Htroks. When
half the distance had' been covered lthe
Zlas increased their stroke to thirty-six
and the Columbias to thirty-four, the
former crew leading by about ten feet.
In this order the boats passed, the Judge's
line, the time being nine minutes and
fifteen seconds. Quite a crowd of spec-
tators watched the event and the exhibi-
tion of skilled'oarsw omen was the occa-
sion for well merited applause. Both
crews were entertained l on the monitor
Monterey after the race.

Yesterday another Important step
was? taken towards the establishment of
the Theosophieal School of Mystery
that Is to be established on Point Loma.
The second payment on the 120 acres
purchased for $3000 was made, and pay-
ment In full of an adjoining 40 acres was
made. In addition' to this the contract
was awarded for tho erection of a col-
ege that will be occupied by the per-

son who is to have charge of the prop-
rety during the erection of the main
buildings The bids for the first large
structure are now under consideration,
and instructions have been sent to the
local architects to prepare sketches of
three other buildings of the Spanish
style of architecture.

At a meeting of the Sonß of Herman,
San Diego Lodge No, 22, held last night,
the following officers were installed:
President M. Bohmert; vice-president,
F. S. Ecker; financial secretary, J. Naw-
rr.ann; treasurer ,H|. M.Polzien; record-
ing secretary, H. Lohmann.; guide, J.
Horath; inner guard, L. Nicolai; outer
guard, A. E. Lang.

Mat Wormer, an old miner In the
Julian district, was found dead in bed
in his cabin on the Kelly ranch yester-
day morning. He had been on a pro-
tracted spree, and the coroner's Inquest
held on the remains found a verdict of
death from alcoholism.

Yesterday afternoon a large number
of ladies met in the parlors of the FirstPresbyterian church and organized a
"Door of Hope" society. The directors
elected were: Mrs. A. O. Mason Mrs
Ella S. Hayes, Mrs. E. A. McCon-
naughey, Mrs Mary E. Bailey and MrsN. E. Peper. A charter of incorporation
will be applied for, the object of the or-ganization being to provide a home for
the rescue of unfortunate women.

At a speoial meeting of the city coun-
cil last night a resolution was unani-mously adopted favoring the acquisi-
tion by the city ofids own. electric light
system under similar terms to the prop-
osition submitted by E. C. Sharps of
Los Angeles. The proposition provides
that the city can acquire Its own plant
at the end of five years upon monthly
installments, the same as has been paid
to the San Diego Gas and. Electric Light
company for the pasb five years. While
the council was in every way fully con-
vinced of the merits of Mr. Sharpe's
proposition, and to his financial ability
to carry out the terms of his proposition,
it was deemed advisable to Invite other
bids on the same lines, and the city
clerk was instructed to advertise accord-
ingly.

Miss Mary Poole, the young lady who
became violentlyInsane here some timeago, was yesterday committed to theHighland asylum, under the clause of
the statute which provides for the pay-
ment to the state of a certain sum by
friends or relatives of the patient. Thiswas done at the instance of Miss Poole's
family, who are well to do residents of
Chicago.

Cash subscriptions amounting to $10 \u25a0150 have been received by the commit-tee in charge of the proposed construc-
tion of a railroad that will connect Ra-mona with this city, a distance of about
twenty-five miles. Besides these sub-scriptions a subsidy of 700 acres of landin the famous Santa Maria valley hasbeen given and many farmers haveagreed to do work at grading, taking
one-half cash and one-half in stock ofthe company., At the qTunrterly -meeting- of-Court

1 Silver Gate, American Foresters, last

! night, A. S. Crane and J. C. de Ferrari
were elected delegates to attend the
meeting of the grand lodge at Marys-

ville.
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance

company has been granted a decree
against F. A. Kimball et al., for 118,-
--811.30 on a note. The court also directed
the sale of a portion of the Rancho las
Enclnltas to satisfy the Judgment.

ESCONDIDO

ESCONDIDO, March 27?(Regular
Correspondence.) The fourth annual
county Sunday-school convention was
held here this week. Some 60 delegates

from different sections of the county

i were present, and the sessions, which
jwere very interesting, were well at-

tended by the people of the town and
jvalley. Among prominent Sunday-

: school workers present were State Pres-
ldent Don A. Judd and H. M. Hamill of
Illinois, International field worker. The
officers elected for the ensuing year
were: President, C. H. Abernet'hy, Po-
tt-ay; secretary. W. R. Neelands, San
Diego; treasurer, M L. Gilmore, San
Diego; and vice presidents for each of
the eight districts in the county.

The citizens of this section of the
county have petitioned Gov. Budd to ap-
point W. H. Baldridge as one of the
trustees cf the new state normal scheel,
to be established In San Diego county.
Mr. Baldridge Is a successful and popu-
lar business man, who takes a lively In-
terest In educational matters, and is
eminently qualified to fill the place.

The local public schools enjoyed a va-
cation the past week, and some of "he
teachers spent It out at town.

Mrs. J. D. Burch, after several weeks'
visit here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Todd, has returned to her home In
i/os Angeles.

H. Tlmken, a St. Louis capitalist, who
owns a ranch east of town, was here sev-
eral days, looking after his Interests. He
lias made arrangements to plant fifty
acres of his ranch to lemons this season.

Frank Foster, living on what Is known
as the "Old Ranch House," north of
town, was gored by a bull a few days
ago, and his life Is despaired of.

J. F. Dearth, one of the first settlers
In this vaHley after the town had been
laid out, visited our town this week and
was greatly surprised at the growth

and improvements made Inseven years.
Mr. Deiarth Is superintendent of the

Power Development company ofBakers-
field.

Two carloads of oranges were shipped
from this station during the past week.

Oliver TuttJe, who spent several
months here visiting relatives, left a
few days since for his home at Aurora,
111.

Edgar Comstook. a resident of the

valley for a number of years, has gone
to visit scenes of his boyhood at West
Stewartstown, N. H.

More water lb flowing down the Ber-
nardo river this season than has been
seen for several years, Indicating a
heavy rainfall and snowfall Inthe mouxr-
tains.

The ranchers of our neighboring val-
ley of San Pasqual have for a year or
more past had a dispute over water
rights, which has at last developed Into
a lawsuit, and the courts will now set-
tle it.

Geo. W. Marston of San Diego, owner
of one of the largest department stores
In the state, oame up to attend the
Sunday-school convention, and spent
several days looking over the valley

and noting the development of the
"back country."

State Senator D. L. Wlthingtton re-
turned from Sacramento this week.

W. J. Prlngle and wife of Cleveland,
Ohio, accompanied by Capt. Prlngle and
wife of San Diego, were among this
week's visitors.

William Nichols and family of Kan-
sas City are visiting the family of W. H.
Baldridge. Mr. Nichols is a train dis-
patcher for the nlon Pacific railroad and
is spending a few weeks In Southern
California. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs.
Baldridge are sisters.

Rev. Claude Thompson, pastor of the
M. E. churches South here and at Valley
Center, has been transferred to Norwalk,
and left Friday morning for his new
charge.

A. R. Newton and wife, who own a
pretty home near town, left this week
for Kansas Ctty to wind up some busi-
ness matters.

W. J. Johnson and family of Chula
Vista are among recent settlers in the
valley. They will build on and occupy
a part of the Timken ranch.

The San Marcos Land company has
applied to the superior court to disin-
corporate. The remaining unsold lands
of the company will be divided among
the individual stockholders.

The Southern California Railway com-
pany Is liningup the low ground around
its depot with gravel and dirt. Evident-
ly the company does not Intend to move
the depot?for a time, at least?as re-
quested by our business men- and ship-
pers.

Said a prominent citizen the other
day: "Escondido wants an uptown rail-
road depot, a downtown first-class hotel,
another bank, a creamery and fruit can-
nery, and more settlers and home-
builders."

S. P. Bowman, conductor for the Jud-
son Excursion company of CMoago,
whose family resides west oftown, is ex-
pected home In a few days.

Esoondldo has a flourishing Chautau-
qua circle, which meets every Saturday.

Work on another residence began this
week. There Is not a desirable empty
dwelling house In town

VENTURA COUNTY
VENTURA

VENTURA, March 27.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The Lima Bean associa-
tion of this county Is trying hard to solve
the problem of low prices that have pre-
vailed under the contracted currency re-

gime of the nation, making money dear

and scarce. A number of the association
are of the opinion that It is over-pro-
duction, and have secured promise of a

decrease of £5 per cent from last year's
acreage, which, they think, will Insure
fair prioes. The Venturlan, a local
paper, says: "There are at least 900 oar-
loads of old beans still on hand, aid If
the proposed tariff of 1 cent a ptasd is
put on beans, the Canadian supply will
be shut ous, and a good market will be
assured for small white beans.

As we are increasing in population rap-
idly, overproduction of lima beans, which
can only be raised in favored localities,
is impossible. Give us the Nicaragua

canal and abundant money and the
bean question will be solved. Perhaps
some of our new statesmen do not know
beans.

We reflect public opinion here In stat-
ing that everyone who Is financially able
will attend the glorious La Fiesta.
Thoughtful people regard it as a dis-
tinctive Southern California carnival of
merit and splendor, growing to national
Importance. As it will bring thousands
of eastern visitors of wealth, many of
whom will locate In this genial climate,
it benefits the queenly Ltttle city by the
sea, and in fact every part of Southern
California. Count on a big crowd from
here.

Quite a number of strangers are ar-
riving from outside points on their way
to the OJai, in search of the golden
fleece. Encouraging reports reach here
as the work ofdevelopment goes on, and
many think there is a ledge ofgreat rich-
ness in that locality.

At a recent meeting of the board of
supervisors It was ordered that bids for
grading and widening Thompson ave-
nue be advertised for and bids be re-
ceived up to April Bth. If the county
will now take advantage of Dixie
Thompson's generous gift of land and
complete the boulevard it will be one
of the grandest driveways, amid beau-
tiful scenery In Southern California.

As yet we have only one good drive-
way, known as the Avenue road, well
sprinkled out for eight miles, with or-
chards of walnuts, apricots, prunes and
lemons on both sides, lined with elegant
residences, with the most diversified and
sublime mountain scenery on this coast.
This elegant road has done much to en-
hance the value of property here, and
le the admiration of visitors.

Quite a number of members of the
building and loan association are build-
ing homes. R. J. Simmons will erect a
six-room house, A. L. Cagnacl will put
up a five-room cottage and D. N.
Bailey is building a fine residence. Nick
Pelrano, recently murried and a prom-
inent business man, will erect a fine
residence on the comer of Meta and
Flgueroa streets.

The Right Rev. B. W. Morris, D. D.,
bishop of Oregon, a noted and eloquent
divine, will officiate at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church tomorrow (Sunday). The
celebration of the holy communion will
be held at 7 a. m. On the same evening
the bishop In company with the rector,
will visit Huenenme and confer the sac-
ramelnt of baptism. A large congrega-
tion Is anticipated.

Prof. Hamil of Los Angeles held a
Sunday school Institute on Friday last,
which was largely attended, the professor
being an eloquent and forcible speaker.
The program was lengthy, the exercises
very Interesting, the session occupying
the whole day.

Rev. W. E. Ward of Paeadena Is as-
sisting In holding revival services in the
Christian church.

A fire occurred Tuesday night In at

unoocupled house on California street
The Are department quickly responded
and saved the adjoining residences. The
building- burned was old and dilapidated,
owned by Mrs. Cllves. The Are is sup-
posed to have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

The residents of this county have con-
tributed 116 sacks of beans and 1150 In
coin to the famine-stricken people of
India.

The tennis tournament came off at
Nordhoff yesterday, and was largely at-
tended by players from this place and
Santa Barbara. A large coaching party
went from here to witness the pleasant
sport.

Good growing weather prevails, the
nights are getting warmer, the indica-
tions favor rain and the farmers areJubilant.

A number of Ventura people attendedthe barbecue at San Pedro, and are
loud in their praise of their hospitable
r ception and good time, despite the In-
clement weather which prevailed.

A new and elegant high school build-
ing, on a commanding site, overlooking
the ocean, is being erected here.

F. P. Shaw returnsd on Thursday last
from a business trip to Randsburg. Quitea number of our citizens have made in-vestments there In town lots.whlle others
have located In business, writing backthat they are doing well, and that money
is plenty, but that the olimate and sand
storms are something terrible, and nodoubt the Mojave desert can discounteven Tuma for terrible heat during thesummer. But man will risk everything
for the golden fleece.

There are Aye prisoners confined in thecounty Jail, all of whom are serving
short sentences. This speaks volumes
In behalf of this county.

On Thursday last the steamer SouthCoast loaded at this port 1100 sacks ofbarley, 24 sacks of apricots and 50 sacksof lima beans for San Francisco
The California Asphaltum company ofPittsburg on Thursday last paid $6000 forthe Mitchell property and received deedfor the same. As they will soon erecta plant and supply a large number ofhands with work, it willprove a blessing

to our town.
S. W. Leonard, formerly of the NewOrleans Times-Democrat and PanamaStar and more recently connected withthe local papers here, is afflicted withparalysis, and has been In the county

hospital for the past eighteen months.Cushlng post. G. A. R., holds two reg-
ular meetings each month. The member-ship Is large, as there are many old men
and veterans of the war who reside
here.

Dr. Bard has returned from a profes-
sional trip to Los Angeles.

A marriage license has J«e»n Issued toD. G. Snavely and Miss Annie FMarque, both residents of Santa Paula
Mrs. Agnes Anderson of Santa Bar-bara, who has been visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Selby of this plac>
returned home on Thursday, accom-panied by her sister, Miss CharlotteSelby.

Miss Delia Hoppin came up from LosAngeles last week, and will spend a fewdays at home with her parents.
Mrs. D. E. Clark is In Santa Barbara

visiting relatives.
W. R. N. Weldon, who met with a se-vere accident some time ago, has re-

turned home from Santa Barbara, muchimproved In health.
C. F. MCrehouse, who was formerly

connected with the Ventura Oil com-pany, and who married a Los Angele?
lady one month ago, died last weekfrom typhoid fever In South Dakota.

E. T. Warner has recently returnedfrom Randsburg, where he has been en-
gaged in mining.

E. G. Burnham of Bridgeport, Conn
is stopping at the Rose hotel.

Mrs. R. G. Bone6tel of San Francisco
Is visitingrelatives in this city.

Mips Lulu Gary of this city, who Is
studying vocal and Instrumental music
at Los Angeles, sang at the Cathedralthere on Sunday last.

SANTABARBARACOUNTY
SANTA BARBARA

SANTA BARBARA, March 27.?(Reg-
ular Correspondence.) The board of
trade has issued a call for a mass meet-
ing of citizens Monday evening, to
make arrangements for a Santa Bar-
bara display in the floral parade in con-
nection with La Fiesta de Los Angeles.
As the Channel city has decided to waive
its (lower festival this year, no efforts
should be spared In making a creditable
exhibition at La Fiesta. Details will be
perfected and the necessary commit-
tees appointed at the meeting.

The*6ummerlan&-as6Qtlat*>ri. o.f~6plr-

itualists are today celebrating the forty-
ninth anniversary of modern Spiritual-
ism. The festivities are being held at
Libtlrty hall, in Spooksvllle. Mrs. Dag-
mar Mariager is the leading spirit, and
the blow-out will continue until Sunday
evening.

The W. J. Elleford company tonight
finished a week's engagement at the
opera house.

J. H. Frank and family left today for
New York, after a pleasant visit in thiscity.

Hon. Frank F. Oster of San Bernar-
dino is presiding In the superior court in
place of Hon. W. B. Cope, who is trying
a case »tt San Bernardino. Today's pro-
cetdlngi were as follows:
I AIt Arata, administrator, vs. Frank

Magulre, administrator ?Case contln-
< to be set.
state of John O. Oolt, deceased?
ts. H. Colt appointed executor.

Date of Marlon Parsons Breed' ?Per-
n lon given to compromise a claim
*hst W. H. Woodbrldge.

a Wilson vs. the Alcatras Asphalt
oo^ny?On trial.

<nty Assessor Frank Smith 1s busy

making valuations, collecting personal
property taxes, state and road poll taxee,

and furnishing supplies to his deputies
in different parts of the county. The fol-
lowing are already in the field: James
L. Barker. Santa Barbara; W. B. Shank-
Hn, Santa Ynes valley; C. J. Young,
Lompoc; S. B. Schauer, Santa Maria;

Ernest Wlckenden, Garey and Los Ala-
mos; and the aasesosr In person will do
the work at Carplnterta. and Qoleta.

THE SECRET.

T'first her eyes that won Us Start,
Anext ber airy wit

Can b lm to grieve when they must pert
Bote love knots are knit.

Tst Ihing eyes and'dslnty jest,
Th<h potent in their way,

Are ntho means that serve ber beat
In htng to her sway.

Love I ,
rrt now through years that make

A ha gad with others,
For shi? bake a batter cake

That' tt-er than bis mother's.
?Washington Stan

AFTR many days.

"I've brtht your tea."
Itwai tlvoice of the dragoon that

roused me f my siesta as he stood by
my deck oha teacup in hand, as whole-
some a speciin of young England (5 feet
11 In flannels g you would meet any day
between Port id and the gulf of Adon.
His face shon that he was brimming
over with a ruvr of weighty importance,
so Igathered ndf together and prepared
to listen and n0,,, thcroon, for, being an
old stager, Iwa.ged to the confidences of
subalterns.

"Fact is, I'Te, 3n hard hit," began the
dragoon, sittlng.wn on the deck.

" Miss Stanton, i inquired sympathet-
ically, for that yeig woman, on her way
to marry a plan.-, had worked havoc
among the unaroprlated masculine
hearts.

"Miss Stanton I a .1 mean the wom-
an who sits next you table?the one with
the beautiful eyes.'

"My cabin comi,ton, Mrs. Trlnderl
She is probably goltiunt to join bor hus-
band. '' I added wariigly.

"Oh, no; she's a viow. Hunt of the
Fourth told me all out It. He has an
uncle who has a place ise to old Trlnder's,
and he?Hunt, I ruea_knew them quite
well by sight. Old friler was old enough
to be her father. He n\o B pile In cotton
or something of the rt and died last
year."

"Well, you know mor*bout her than I
do. Though she Is myibin companion
I haven't found her wrtlcularly so-
ciable"?

"That's jest It. Cnr. oesn t get any
'forarder' with bar; she talk to any-

Idon't see howl c, moke her"?
"But if you wars to at her to tea ot

something of the sort"?
"And ask you to meet he>of counter I

don't mind, so be here at i tomorrow."
And Iproceeded to scribble aots to Hunt
of the Fourth In oonslderatioof his uncle
having known old Trlnder.

Somehow that tea was not tjuooess, al-
though the oook surpassed hliielf la tea
cakes, and that subtle flavoiof stewed
cockroaches that pervades allship's tea
was reduced to a minimum.

Hunt of the Fourth oontrlbfed many
anecdotes of bis uncle, who .new old
Trinder, but Mrs, Trlnder wont not be
drawn Into conversation. She nswered
the dragoon's prattle with monarU&bles,
her eyes fixed on the misty horlso, where
the mountain range of Sinai wi dimly
visible.

The sound of the dressing bell b>ke up
the party, leaving the dragoon baled In
his object, but more In love than evr. Hs
was one of those men who take tbt com-
plaint seldom but badly, and Mrs Trader,
with her sltm figure, big eyes, sweet mil*
and monosyllables, was In his eyes th« per-
fection ofwomanhood, And Mrs. Trtdcx t
was a lucky woman, for I had known-he
dragoon Intimately for ten years and ooId
not have wished for a better husband nr- !
self.

"You11 come ashore?" said the dragon
four days later as we steamed slowly in*
harbor at Aden, and a shoal of dusky u-
fants surrounded the ship, chanting h
unison then- oboros of "have a dive,'
while boatloads ot woolly headed venden
of ostrich eggs, feathers and carved curia
bom the Interior prepared to squeeze theli
victims.
Iconsented, for a coaling ship Is not a

delectable place; but, lnspitoot all pervad-
ing dust, Mrs. Trlnder could not be per-
suaded to accompany us, and we lefther
surrounded by a swarm of native mer-
chants, who, with unerring Instinct,
marked her aa an easy prey.

The journey to the empty tanks was
joltyand dusty as ever. Having inspected
the few trees, we commenced our descent,
and in so doing came across the worst
tempered man. In the course of an event-
ful lifeIt has boon my misfortune to for-
gather with many bad tempered mortals,
but this one could give points to any two
other men of my acquaintance and beat
them, and that is saying a good deal, for
there's nothing like a residence in the east
for fraying out the edges of one's temper,
even those of covenanted civilians.

He was an ill favored, unwholesome
looking individual, with puffy cheeks and
watery eyes, betokening a too great affinity
forthe Insinuating peg. His carriage had
come to grief on the road, and ho was
standing among the debris apostrophising
the driver and his female relations to the
third generation In terms that caused my
companion's Up to curl with disgust.
From one or two expressions borne after
us upon the breeze wo learned with sorrow
that he was to be a fellowpassenger to
Bombay.

On our return to the ship a couple of
hours later Ifound Mrs. Trinder sitting In
her cabin among her purchases, wearing a
very frightened expression. She was a
timid little thing and about as fitto knock
about the world alone as an unfledged
canary, having evidently been kept In a
bandbox nil her life.

"They've put a madman next door," she
began in a low voice. "He's dreadfully
violent. Listen!"

A string of Hlndoostanee invectives,
mingled with blows falling on some dull
substance, and exclamations of "Sahib I
Sahib Ireached our cars through the open
grating that headed the partition walls of
the two cabins, and Irecognized the ac-
cents of the worst tempered man.

"It's only temper," Isaid reassuringly.
"You'll get used to that sort of thing.
He's beating his servant, but you may be
suro the 'boy' is well paid or he wouldn't
stand It If the man swears too loudly,
I'llspeak to the captain."

"Beating his servant I How dreadful I
Let us go up on deck."

Outside we came upon the white robed
"boy" rubbing his shoulders, with a smile
of satisfaction on his face.

"Sticks?" I inquired sympathetically.
Tho "boy" grinned. "Sahib make

plenty bobbery," he replied.
That night, leaning over the prow ofthe

vessel, watching the glimmering, fantostio
lights in tho phosphorescent waters, Mrs.
Trlnder waxed confidential, and Ilearned
tho reason of her journey. She was unused
to traveling, having never been 60 miles
from her home before. Ten years ago she
had loved and been loved, but the loved
one was ineligible, and her parents, fully
alive to the advantage of wool, had per-
tnadedher teaanj, old Trlnder. Bat nor

that she was free and Independent she was
on her way to India to seek out ber early
love. They had always been faithful,
though they had not corresponded?that
would have been wrong?but she had fre-
quent news ot him from a mutual friend.
That he still oared for her seemed certain,

for he had never married, although he had
attained a good position.

There was something touching in her
simplicity, and I felt a greater interest
than heretofore In the little woman and a
degree of respect in her childlike fidelity.

"You have written to say you are com-
ing?" IInquired.

"Oh, nol Ioould not do that Itwould
seem like asking him to marry me. But I

kaow he is In Bombay. I shall see him, ]
and then"? She broke off with a happy
smile; then, after a smile, eontlnuedi
"You must have thought me stupid and
unsociable, but every moment of the day I
am thinking about our meeting and look-
ing forward to It. Ifthe days would only
pass quicker?they are so terribly long."

Later In the evening Ireported our con-
versation to the dragoon, and he ieok It
distinctly bad, for the little woman exer-

cised n strange fascination over him.
The worst tempered man was a source

of much annoyance to the passengers gen-
erally, and especially to my companion,
who Hod from his presence. His language,
too, was not always oon&n|d to Hlndoo-
staneo, and although one oouid not help ad-
miring the breadth of his vocabulary, I
felt Itmy bounden duty to report him to
the captain, who removed him to the port
side of the ship, which oaussd further de-
terioration In bis temper.

One morning we were awakened with
the glad tidings that Bombay was In sight
Ittoek Mrs. Trinder little time to dress
and collect her Impedimenta. Before I
was up ah.c was on deok, where I Joined
hor later. The passengers' luggage was
being hauled up from the bold, and near
the saloon companion sat the worst tem-
pered manservant upon two portman-
teaus, bruised but cheerful, counting ru-

pees Into a small canvas bag. There was a
goodly number, the price of many beat
lnga.

t
j

'Bo we are reauy wiere ?« uw, u»g»u

Mrs. Trinder. Then the suddenly stopped
and stared at something In front of her.
Following the direction of her eyes, Ien-
oonntered a portmanteau and read the in-
scription In white letters, "Fentham B.
Davenant." Then Iunderstood.

At that Instant the worst tempered man
appeared. He looked at Mrs Trlnder, and
for tho first time their eyes met "Is it
possible?" be began.

Mrs. Trinder bowed.
"You have a time tebls," I Interrupted

quickly. "Kindly tell me what time the
evening train starts for Poonah "

Before he had answered my question
Mrs. Trlnder was half way down the com-
panion, and when Iwent Into the cabin a
few minutes later she was sitting, forlorn,
on her cabin box, the picture of disappoint-
ed hops*.

The blow had been a hard ona
"Everything seems to have come to an

end," she said mournfully. "Idon't know
what to do or where to go."

"But I da You will oome with me to
Poonah and stay till you have decided on
jour future. v

Then I returned to the deck, where I
found the dragoon standing by my gun
ease, his face gloomy and clouded.

"My leave lent up fora week yet," he
remarked, "so I'm going up country for a
big shoot"

'?Yon wont do anything of the sort
Mis. Trinder Is coming to stay with me."

"And her friend too?''
Ipointed to the deckhouse, where stood

the worst tempered man, peg glass in hand
and profanity on his lips.

"That is be," Isaid.
The clouds cleared from the dragoon's

face Instantaneously. "MaahaUahl" be
exolaimed.?St Paul's

Story of a Jack Pat.

Poker was much played in oamp both
north and south during the Intervals of
active warfare. When Colonel Len A. Har-
ris of Cincinnati was left by Bnell In
charge of Fort McOook to cover the Union
retreat, he and his officers beguiled the
time by a game of draw. One day, Just as
the deal fora fat jack pot bad been finish-
ed, a Confederate shell oame crashing into
the room. Out went the lights. Every
one dashed for the door. An aid who tolls i
the story captured the stakes and hastily
thrust them into his pocket Harris got
the handful of men safely out After a
hard ten days' march, during which no

ione took off Ma clothes, Harris Joined
1 BueU'sarmy. "The first thing I did,"
said the aid, "was to hunt for a bath, and
Iand Captain found ona As he un-
outtonod his coat for the first time in ten
lays he thrust his hand Into his inside
pocket and pulled out five cards. At the
stmo time Iproduced the stakes 'I've got
an ace full,' he said, skinning out his
hand. 'Give me the pot' Iturned it over
to him. But Idon't believe a Jack pot was
ever won under such circumstances before
or since."?St Louis Post-Dispatch.

TTlnks?»t- For Colas.

"I notice," eaid an Englishman who
passed through New Orleans, "that you of
tho States hare nicknames for your coins
as we hare in England You hare your-
nickels and dimes and quarters,or twobits,
as they are sometimes called, your eagles,
and so on. Listen and Iwill tell yon the
nicknames we hare for our money. A
farthing Is called a'fudge' and a ha'penny
a 'meg.' There is no particular name for
a penny. A sixpence is a 'tanner,' a shil-
ling a 'bob.' The half crown and crown
go by their right names A pound Is called
a ' quid' and a sJB note a 'pony.' Money lsa
very dear commodity, and we all have our
pet names for it"?New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

Fat as Strong as Bo X new Row.

"Iam a little late this morning, breth-
ren," explained the Rev. Mr. Goodman,
as he rose to begin the service, "on ac-

count of having overslept myself. Iwas

kept awake all of night before last by a

toothache, and Islept so jwundlylast night
that I oould not have brten awakened this
morning by a call from a city church with
a $10,000 salary attaobied. We will sing
two stanzas of the hynyn beginning:

"Awake, my soul, stireteh every nerve
And press with vigor on!"

?OiHlengo Tribune,

v
The Dyspeptics* VVlsh.

'' The trouble Is,'' eaid the man with the
loud voice and the positive manner, "that
women read too many novels .nowadays."

"Oh, Idunno," replied Mr..Meekton, as

he put his dyspepsia medicine in his vest
pocket "Sometimes I kind o' wish that
Maria *ud take ter Ouida an tho Duchess
an let the cookbook alone."?Wa shlngton
Star.

FoenllaritT Wot Feesllar. i
It Is a peculiarity of women that they

never appreciate happiness until ths 7 hays
lost it Ths same statement unfortm lately

Is true of men.?New YorkBeonrder, ?

IN THE SLEEPING CAR
A WOMAN FREES HER MIND ON A

GRIEVANCE OF HER SIBTERHOOD.

She Makes the Complaint That Thousands
Long Have Nursed?The Bleeping Oa*

Toilet Room Is Responsible For MnoJk

In the Way of Soured Dispositions.

The worm has turned at hurt. One worn-
?n who was nursed but not crushed by a
sleeping car Journey from California to
New York has found her voice and spoken.
There Is plenty to be spoken about. Ask
any woman of your acquaintance what she
thinks of sleeping cars In general and of
the woman's end of a sleeping oar In par-
ticular, and you will be able to give your
vocal organs a protracted rest while she
tells you. That Is what the reporter did.

"Do I like torldoln a sleeping oar?"
repeated a woman from Chicago who Is
doing a week's shopping In New York.
"Do I like to ride in a sleeping oar?"
this time with the accent on the "do. "

"That was whot I asked," the reports*
murmured apologetically.

"Oh, well, then, what's the use? I'll
Just get all wrought up, and Itwon't ds
any good."

"Couldn't you tell me without getting
wrought up?" suggested the reporter.

"No, Ioan'tl Why, for years we women
have been ground under the Iron heel of
the oppressor, and you expect me to tell
you about it calmly and Joyously, as if I
likod It Maybe Ioould becalm if Ihadnt
Just been through the mill, so to speak,
and If Ididn't have tho prospect of going
through Itagain day after tomorrow."

"But what Is the matter anyway?"
"You ought to got married," said ths

Unlcngo woman lrreievnuny.

"Why?"
"You'd know so much mora than yon

do now. You'd know, for instance, that
when a woman baa been talking the way
I have you don't want to turn around
nnd gay, 'But what* the matter?' Matter!
Why don't the suffragist* make out a list
of some of the rights that women really
wnnt? 'Give us the ballot I Who cares
about tho ballot? Give us basins! That's
what we want. Washbasins and room to

comb our hair and the right to kill tho
woman who gets Into tho toilet room at 0
a m. and keeps the door locked on bet
suffering and unwashed sisters until the
train Is within five minutes of its destina-
tion.

"Wrought up, did Isay? Come here!"
And tho Chicago woman cornered the re-
porter on a sofa. "What right have you
men to a large and dry apartment at on*
end of the car, washbasins galore, an 11-
--limltabls expanse of mirror and the right
of entry without breaking the door inf
What right have you, I say, to all that
when we women have a 8 by 8 box at the
other end of the car, with one washbasin,

no elbow room In which to brush our hair
and somebody else already in there, with
tho door locked behind them. Some of the
toiletrooms do not have this latter objec-
tion. The builders have evidently beard
rumors of sclilsh women who take their
time to their morning toilet, protected by
bolts and bars They have said in tholr
Idiotic brains:

" 'We'll fix that!'
"And they have 'fixed' it by removing

ho floor altogether. They have substituted
iherefor a ourtaln which sways with overy
notion of the train, is brushed aside by
ivery passerby and which Is just saturated
vlth the 'I beg your pardon' of people,
men and women, black nnd white, who
tre continually lifting it up to sco what Is
jehlnd it and are embarrassed whon they
Ind out"

Tho Chicago woman paused for breath,

rhen she began again.
"The first thing Ido and thefirst thing

ilmost every woman does when she gets
into a sleeper for an ovorntght journey is
to count the number of women and chil-

dren in tho oar, for, of course, the chil-
dren are booked for the women's toilet
box In the morning. Ishall never forget,"
and there was a dreamy smile on the wom-
an's face, "an overland journey I once
made from Chicago to San Francisco. It
was at the time of the California boom,

and quantities of men were going west
Well, from Ogden clear through to San
Francisco Iwas the only woman In the
car. Think of thatl Why, at night I'd
wrap the drapery of my berth around me,
and Icouldn't bear to go to sleep, Itwa*
go nice to lie there and think of what a
good time Iwould have In the morning.
I could get up whenever I pleased. Not a
soul to lock the door on me and my hand-
bag when I got ready to make my toilet

"Do you know," said the Chicago wom-

an earnestly, "what is one of the saddest
spectacles in traveling? It Is a woman
who has got herself together In a make-
shift fashion In hen berth, and then, bag
In hand, has run the gantlet of the easly
risers only to find the toilet room closed
against her. When she comes book, the
porter is already at work ot ber berth.
There Is no retreat for her. With burning
cheeks nnd tumbled hair and half fastened
gown sho sits down to wait her turn.

"The sleeping oar is a foe to feminine
politeness too. I tell you it doesn't do to
be polite under the circumstances When
Icame ot) from Chicago the other day, I
got up a little late, hoping to escape ths
rush for the toilet room. Yon ccc, most
women say to themselves, 'Now, 111 just
get up oarly and be the first onel'

"So Iwaited until we wen about hatf
an hour out and then I made a break-
excuse me?for the ladles' snd of ths car.
There was some one ahead of ma Sbs
was a nice woman, though. She opened
the door and said she would be through la
a minute. I politely said that Iwould
wait and then deposited myself and my
bag In the nearest seat, so that I oould see
her the moment she oame out Just thsa
along oame a brigadier general sort of a
woman ?a tall,commanding, kill-the-flret-
one-who-opens-hts-mouth sort of a wom-
an. She tried the door of the toilet box.
It was looked. Sho knocked as if she were
ordering a oavalry charge. The nloe woman
Inside opened the door a oraok.

" 'I'll be through Ina minute,' she said,
» 'Allright,' said the brigadier general*

ass. 'I'llcome right In now.' She did.
"Icouldn't help smiling to myself at)

my position, and Iheard a sound behind
me which Indicated that somebody elss
was smiling at rt too. There sat a nloe old
gentleman chuckling to himself at sty

discomfiture. He straightened his fast
when Ilooked at him, but Ismiled too.

" 'That was one on me,' I said.

" 'I'm very much afraid it was,' he re-
plied genially, and Ihad tofreeze him fo*
the next 20 miles."

"Twenty miles?" ventured the reporter.
"Ithought you said you were only half sa
hour out when you first got npf"

"Well?" .
"Butsome time mutt have elapsed, ana

now you speak ofthe next 80 miles"?
The reporter paused, for the Ohlnaaa

woman had a weary ah?.
"Were we discussing schedules?" *M

asked.?New York Sun.

To Cur* a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 26c.

Charles Coghlan has been offered>oy.
Herbert Beerbohm Tree the partof Bru-
tus In Mr. Tree's forthcoming London
revival of Julius Caesar. But Mr. Cog-h-
--lan will continue In his present roh*»ln
"less ot the ryUrbervnia*." , ~. ..
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